UNITED FACULTY OF MIAMI-DADE COLLEGE

Step II - Appeal

Date: ____________________________
Case No. _________________________

To: ________________________________ Room: __________________________
    Associate Dean/Director

From: ________________________________ Faculty Member

This constitutes a Step II appeal under the parties' collective bargaining agreement. Attached hereto is a copy of the Step I Grievance Form and the Step I response (if any).

Check as Appropriate:

( ) By Hand Delivery By ________________________________
( ) By Fax Delivery By ________________________________
( ) By Interoffice/Mail By ________________________________

Cc:   Union Grievance Chair
      Union Headquarters
      Grievant

Form #5
UNITED FACULTY OF MIAMI-DADE COLLEGE

Step II - Appeal

Date: ____________________________
Case No. _________________________

To: ____________________________________ Room: ____________________________
Vice Provost of Human Resources

From: _______________________________ Faculty Member
Room: _______________________________ Campus: ____________________________

This constitutes a Step II appeal under the parties’ collective bargaining agreement. Attached hereto is a copy of the Step I Grievance Form and the Step I response (if any).

Check as Appropriate:

(  ) By Hand Delivery By ________________________________
(  ) By Fax Delivery By ________________________________
(  ) By Interoffice/Mail By ______________________________

Cc: Union Grievance Chair
    Union Headquarters
    Grievant

Form #6